Exchange Student Orientation
Autumn 2009
Wednesday / September 23, 2009
11:30 am – 5:00 pm
(Lunch provided)
Harper Center
5807 S. Woodlawn Avenue
Room C25 (lower level of Harper Center)

Exchange students should arrive in Chicago by September 23rd. Check-in immediately at the:

Office of International Affairs
1414 E. 59th St., Room 291
(773) 702-7752
Office hours: 9am-5pm

Part I – Orientation to Chicago Booth School of Business (Booth)

11:30 am – 12:30 pm
Lunch and Welcome
Jessica Oldford, Associate Director
International Programs
Academic Services

12:30 – 12:45 pm
Jennifer Kopczynski (Career Coach, MBA Career Services)

12:45 – 1:00 pm
Kristyn Genrich (Health Educator, Student Care Center)

1:00 – 1:30 pm
Sandra Spadoni (International Student Adviser, Office of International Affairs)

1:30 – 1:45 pm
Meridith Wells (Training Manager, Computing Services)

1:45 – 2:00 pm
Felipe Child (Exchange Student Committee Co-Chair, Graduate Business Council)

2:00 – 2:15 pm
Sergeant JoCathy Roberts (University Police)

Part II – Orientation to Chicago

2:45 pm
Meet at 58th & Woodlawn to board bus for downtown

3:45 – 4:45 pm
The Chicago River Architecture Tour – Travel through the heart of the city to learn about learn why Chicago’s architectural heritage is known and studied around the world.

5:00 pm SHARP!
Board bus for ride back to Hyde Park